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Automobile Accessory Increases Driver Safety and Prevents Potential Theft -
Designed by InventHelp Client (WDH-897)

InventHelp, a Pennsylvania-based invention firm, is submitting the SAFETY SAKE to
companies for their potential feedback.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 21, 2015 -- An inventor from Herndon, Va., took notice of her
daughters and her daughters' friends' driving habits and became alarmed. They were placing their handbags at
their feet while driving, causing great potential for sliding and interruption with the pedals. This inspired the
inventor to develop the patent-pending SAFETY SAKE, an automobile accessory that contains personal effects
safely beside the driver without interrupting with the driver's function of the vehicle.

SAFETY SAKE allows a driver to safely place a handbag or personal effects inside the expandable container
without the items spilling out or the container sliding around. The accessory increases driver safety and hides
items from theft.

"My daughters and their friends place their handbags beneath their legs while driving," said the inventor.
"Unfortunately, this poses a potential danger and also limits available legroom. This inspired me to conceive of
my idea."

The original design was submitted to the Washington D.C. office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 14-WDH-897, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp Inc
http://stories.inventhelp.com/
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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